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Stogie oopies-Qne oent~ ,No. 14 
MINISTER PHELPS :.Ec. VES ENGLAND 
--·-
OS Tfll'. WU.\RF OF 
J. ~ -vv. ::E=»i tts, 
Ouc , ·ery 1m 1•e rior J crscy 
W1tb Ilvl11tt'in Udfttr Calf-thret> months old. 
Choi~ lltock. j-.n 17 
.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. American Axes, Axe Handles, Dory Na.lls, 
CUt and Wrought Nails-an sizes; Glass, Putty, P.a.ints,_ons 
sa~bes. Doors, &c., and a General Assortment ot ~Hard~ari'. 
REV M p MORRIS CHEAP! CUEAP __ :! CDEA.P !!l . Office Gen~ Water Co. (!NGLISH. AND AKEIIICAN.l 
~~· ... • W·ro~~~L"l';!~!!~~~ WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
Lectures in Sltint Pnu ick·~ 
n.u. io ai·l of the liulllhn~r 
Fuod, on Thun.clay. thP 2·hh 
ln .. t. buhJr<:l : •·Is treJ .. nd 
Irr· COllCII.ble ~. no~rs o~n 
at 7 o'clock, Lecture commt'net-t~ •t 8. Th· k .. u 2C•c. 
HEN HY \'. BUliN. 
H.c.p C, R. I S.lCh-ty. 
-
M. & J. TOBIN, 
' 
Have much pleuurt' in ofT('rlng t.o the public-at lowo.' ctll'h prices : ' 
p.)rk. Loin~. Jowl!'!, B'"'ef, Flour (all grade~). NoR. 1 & 2 Bread, Tea. Oofft•f', 
Sugar, Molasses, Rait-ins. Uurrant~. Citron, Lemon·pa<>l, Sauce~. Spices, &c. 
Al~o. liard wart>. L.-at.herwa.· , and a spl.-nd id a~Rortment of Lamp~ 
Just received-Sleigh BtSHs, Acme and Woodtitock Skates, &c. &c. 
lNOTJ:C:E:L 
~Tbo Water will be tnrne<l ofl 
from Water St.rQet (<h.dly,) for 
one hour from 2 p.m. to 3 p .m ., 
until furthe r notice. 
jan ll ,!p,tf 
Fox&OtterTrans. 
CONVEX AND FLAT 
~ ~s::e:~::es. 
(ASSORT&D SIZES.) 
Nails-·A·It Kinds. 
COR UOTTO: 11 CASH SYS'l'EK- SKALL PROFirS." • · ROOFING FELT, ETC. 
:::,-;Corn, M. & J. 'tOBIN, Duckwo~h Str• et <the· Beach. PUBLIC NOTIC£. CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! 
Yellow Cornmeal. A G d Cl s· 1 THE ST. JOHN'S 1\JunlCIJH\1 Connell 
r=PS!LLING A'l' LOW! '1' P~ICES ran earanc~e ._, e
1 
h•rt-hycautionallpt>r•om• th~ttno trafllci'l R. E STORE 
a::JJ'" S A ,..t:J W lW ._. W allow'd o~f'r W ind~or Lallo during tbo winwr ARCADE HAl'DWA · • J 0 H N MccARTHy' montlu ocr .. nd .. rs will bo lJrtJCt:\.clcti ngllion E 
accordiugto the law. M MONRO janli.2ifp 438 Water Strtet. WNtt A LARGE ASSOUT.IU~'4T OF (8' ordtr) • P. W. KELLY, . • . • 
Post Office Notice. nryooGo;aso-~anacoMiiiinery6! StJohn:;~·~~.~;::'·~'Y· . tim . 
NORTHER:N"i{AIL ROUTE. o: o c: ~o~; o~.;;;;~.;.: ;;~~~:;;;_~o.;~:;;;./ : = o oOO"' SHOP & BUSINESS STAND, p bl' N tl . 
......... • (1P"Siruate on Water Stref't n.':ld. Quo Pn ~trett, u lC 0 ICe 
• . n"w in th .. uccupaucy of Mre W tltl•lll 1 hu~hurn . • MA~~~~~~~u~~tc '~~~t:fer~~lt!no 1 To a lar ge Extent Fresh Im portat1ons. ~h~e~~r~.::.~i..~.r:W~~-~~~~~'ll~:r~:~~~~~- au • 
' On T.ut'adays, 8th anfl2~ntl.Jnnunry, (Jr ,\ lt!o. lhatLarge tor,.,s1tUftletn Q•urn 
On 1 Ufll.tJI\)8, 5th RucllUth Feltruary, TW:J:lNTY-FIVE - PER 'CENT. f'tnet. m th e~~pnc•tY fur l!olding :woo br.le ll •ur PRICES REDUCED .EJ Fur forth~r p11nku al"!!. ns to rtlnt, ltc, apply to 
O.o Tu .. ~B.)I(, olb nnrt lfllb nJnrcll, Ml"!!. \.\ :W. THoa»Clt~. nr w 
On Tue~td~JS, 2ud and lOth Al>rll. c:JrSPEUlAL INOUUCiUt;NTS TO WUOLE8ALE DEALER..c;. j .. o1~,1wfp MORRI ' & !'t10RR1CJ, Solicitort. 
}{Alb will be cl~ on abovl' da:r• at 8 a ~ .• 
sharp u-tters wiU not be r.>gidter .. d or FIOney 
ordl'rt l ut d on morolng l)f det-patcb. No lt>tl-f'nl 
po~~r.ed aft~l' 8 a.m. Olin be tnrwardl!d IJy lala.iJ 
,... going out. tame morning 
J. O. FRASER. 
0pnAL POST Omca, t 
obn'a, lgtb-~c 1888. f d lP 
Meeting Notice! 
- - -
-j THt ANNUAL MEETING 
Ot the ~wfoundland Al;1'icultura1 &cl~ty ' "ill 
be heJd In the Brhl h Hall. on MONDAY nut, 
:.Jet lnet&nt, a' 11 00 a.m. O"'Cf'rt for the t>nlln· 
ing year will be eltel4kt9 ud otbn b~nineA dl.i· 
coWed. ..-All membera are requeated t.o attend, 
f. .87 order, J. B. SOLA.TEif, jan l:S,t«t ,fp Recretary.: 
JOB PRtN-riNO 
Of f\'er) dffc:riptl~ oea1J7 ~d tzptdjlJ.oualy e~, 
eou~ Jtt.bi OowJli'J' Job hbiUDf pfBOt, 
u 
Fm·ther Reductlons-8pe.~~t M~lln~rs! . . , P~ST OFFICE N~T:ICE 
Sillars & · Va1rns. LABllADOR'IVINTEliBERVIOE. 
Th;~h~if~PfCffiis~s ~~o·o p~ BARREL. M
AILCI CONTAINI NG C.•llers Onl11 will 
be deepatehHi from r.hls Office, Vl& Quehcc. 
,.n or ab, ur. 2nd day January nod let February, 
1889. to r Blano So.blon aod ~uleme-nta In .•ho 
Str•ltll of Bell\' lsi~ to Bo.tUe Barb!lr, Oa.rt._wrt~ht 
and Rlgo!d. Lett.era n1uet bo ru111 p~patd F t\'O 
( cnta per half-ounce rate, otht'rW150 \~Ill "ot be 
fonftf"deJ, J. O. FRASER. 
General Pod Office. Poetmoater Gen. lo.t.ely OCCUJJied by tho Bolt. 11. llooroe. 
Store: 1}6 feet front, tll ree s t.oroy bf~h. 
U uder jJat '"Jil hold 3,000 •lllJd , s•ICi. 
A very ~tultabte p1nce to st6To lumbet', 
1lno 'vhnrf a.nd very deup water. 
For ttrme, &o., nppiJ to 
01' W, R, WITYCO)I.l)l, \VM. OAMPBELt J.. 
·~tG,eiCp ooope,, lio~lbtlde, ~ll~eller,W,tfrDt • 
. 
St. John's. h!tlot Dec., 1881t. 9n Sale by Clift, Wood & to. 
aoo brl~ Oholco D~ldwin Applel T
HAT PIEOE OF LAND TUAT 18 
od\•ertL-ed in tho •· Evening Mercury," and 
l!ituated ln Brlttu.e, 11nd gol.ng to oo 110ld oy apply· 
tog~ lldNetly & McNelly 01' to William a. Je>rrltt, 150 brls SUverpeel and ;Ked O!llOJl'S. 1a 00~ v. be tOld. 1 o~ tho Land. and J cautlon 
Tho "bon are Jattt1 •=~rtedl ~d •ttl bt .ol4 1 i{~' Gvo;,~.~~li~t.b\17 1'• ft'~· Jo~u_?~~A. 'jt:i'o GQ At 18.00 (thr". 49U.rt) ptr boqe ' JaQll,8l.fp I r ,.,~ 
T HF. ST,.TOH?oi' !UUNIOIPALOO~­c•l hcrchy ,:;ivo noti~• that 1111 pt>nwna. tn· 
t ('n•ling to f'rtct h ou-.<'1'1, or othe-r bulltiin~tt~ With· 
in tho r1tv lirn :t;~ , nto ht-~'>'by nt\t!Oed that !' 
writt~n noti~ shcoul1l 1'0 M'Dt to thto,Cit.)' Engt.· 
nN>r ut Jeruot. forty ei~ht ltour& prenoue to the 
CX'Cil\'Ating o f thl'cell ... rtor laying it the sill" h4're 
nn c~>llnr '" du~l. ~>:lCh cellar or &iU t.n cnnform 
with th(' s treet Uno nn<i srradl' ~tl\blisbod by the 
City EnKioct>r. No J>OrCh or filgbto of s teps wiiJ 
be pormhlod to p.rt~ject ooyond. tho e~t Une. 
.Bf orclcr, p, W. KELLY, 
Tho !'tlunlclpal O•llcce. t ~retarr. 
11th Jttnuary, 188D. f 101 · 
FOR SALE ... 
Tho Fnst-Satllog Schooner 
"Annie J. McKie;" fl 
trsixty-ci~ht tona, 4 years old, wtll found in Bnl.l~. nnt·bors and chaln.l, &o • • A~ply to tho Cap-
lAin on board or 
novlG CLIFT. WOOD & CO. • 
JOB' PRINTINC 
Of ever7 dt:tol'Jptlon neatlr and~~ ~bift a) iM C()Ullnft Job PrtritlDI .... _ 
., 
~· 
.. 
•, 
. ' . . ·:; 
THE DA.IL~ UOLO.N~T,. JANUARl:,~-17 • 
• 4 ... .. • . f 
·oN THTf BANKS which bear certain resemblance to.tbe raftmen's 
D ... • pung,' and ery morning tbeae boats, with two 
men in e1ch are sent out from the achooner . It 
AME~IOAN -~~Pi.E .. "JAMES ER VD~N 
Now landing, ex brigt. P lymouth, !com '006ton, .l.-
150 Barrels Wiuter.:.seep!ng · ' · Perils and Hard'ships of our 
rave Fishermen. 
fish bite. If a sudden fog eprings u hicb pri!-
vents the dorymen from finaing .~be booner-
~hoice Americ .. an· ~ppl~ti 
('' Rc<! Baldwin's.} . : · 
CLIFT. WOOD• & CO. (From th~ Montrca! H'iif1tu.) 
is but seldo m that they carry n,oro wnter and 
food than the men will tc!d duriog the da.y, and 
the men are expected to stay out aa'lnjt a& the 
A dried codfhh is in itsetr neither an iatertat· if the sea and wind rise to such an e en( "s to 
pre"ent them from pulling &llnin&t it back to her, 
inJr, beautiful or attracth·e object, and yet there 
ia 'ha.rdly an article of food that is. got at such an 
expen~e or human life, ol human exertion and of 
human suB'ering. The cod of commerce is prin-
cipally caught upon the Jlrea.t bAnks of New-
foundland, not by netting but by the book-and· 
lin&. " The bankers.'' aa the \'essels reJlularly 
fitted out for the Newfoundland cod fisheries are 
called, are, with the exception of the " macker-
elen," the finest fi~hing \'esaels that float. They 
are, llenerally speaking, lar~te keel schooners, uy 
of aixtl to niooty tons,' and are not only well built 
but well ~odeUed and well found. The Gloucea· 
ter fleet waa, at one time, famous for the speed 
and ~auty of the achoonera &-~Sat compo5ed i t. 
and altllough t~ere are now, perhaps, more 
acbooners on the B&ok that do not bail from 
Gloucester, but from Newfouodla.od, the ~14ri­
time Prol'ioces and other New Eo11laod port11, 
the aupremacy of the fam ous Americ&n fi $biog 
town baa in a measure passed away, the New-
foundlander!!, Blue-N<lfes and Mainemen, that 
now push clipptra of Gloucester close for the su-
premacy of the banks, are &II in a certain way 
' • G loucester men," that ia, they are modelled and 
ri~tl!ed on the linea of the original Olouc~rer 
amacks. The French bank fhhermen, who are by 
no me1ns an important element in the fi~et as 
numbers go, use a Inger class of \'eaaels than \he 
Arnerican bs.nkers, big clumsy bri;(& a.cd b~­
qaentioes, eometirnu. of four hundred tona bur-
den, in which they cro!& t.he Atlantic, from St. 
Malo principally, an~ small Ecboonera, wbo!e 
home port is Miqaelon. Fine ships as the bank-
ing schooners are, they ha'l'e to f .. ce work that 
tbeae men are lost at sea. Then begins for them 
• that agony. which, even if their li'l'es are saved, IT CUnE 'cRAMPsv \NU PAINS.' 
lfrs D J . ("ol'ficut, oi BiiiARJe. Alb~>rtCo_ N.B.: 
11a~ s :-I hn~·il u•ed ,·pur L!uimPnt in my family 
for &••me t 1mr nnd hi\VO f\0 h e11ltatiOD fu 'pr~ 
nouncing it 1 ho ~t.t I h:w~ tried. For l:ramp8 
and P~tiull I thiDk it bns no equ~'·· 
- --·· .J • ·.) 
MR. D . PAXTO:-; RAlRO :. • • .' . : ~ . 
Drn~ Sir,-Ab .. nL ele.-'i>q montna ago I •te~ch­
ed ru'f' hack HrLiruc : three applica.t.ioos of your 
Baird's Liniment. cuaEo me, • • 
: (Si~:n&d} 0. Trr rcx~r.ss. 
Rt Sterhen. l)tocembrr ilith. 188'3., 
is 'WOI'3e 1be.n death itself. They sufrer (rom 
hun~ter, thirst, and cold; yet there ia always the 
cbe.nce of apeedy rescue, of the relief of every ill 
that then a.ffiict tbem-b.ut tho chance never 
comes! Men go mad u.nder this st rain, leap over 
board, and leue bebind tbem ~othing but the 
~mpty dory and the.,eviden~ •of their suffering. 
Stro::~~ter men die of stanati~n and long afrer-
wa.rds the rotten boat carrying their bones baa 
been picked up at sea. Then again, 'mefl have y -· c . M E. 'A· J. ~·. 
rowed and drifted for ten wholo d,ys witho~l 
f.Jod, without fiu, with no w~ter but lbat sup- 't#. • \ · · 
plied by the rain that seeme~d 'to pelt the life out ON SALB ~· · CtlF.T: WOOD. & to: 
of them u!ltil they reached tho sl}o,rea o( Nova • _ 
Scotia, and ~o u"ed their livea. ·.The eea apout 1~5 ~3 e a ;yellow ·~orn Keal, · ·. 
the bankll ia a populous oqe, and althougll''many Dr1Rulett'1 )• ~uding 'ex. ~~ .. Plymouth, 
frorn f!o•ttlJI . ' ., jan IG 
of the )oat dories are never beard of a·guo, a. •ery 
jlreat number are found .. It .may be that bo~. nay D OQ' K' . s· 
Jif~ i tself, bL• almost died OUt in the miri~t and • ~ ' • - . .·!'~ • . 
hearts of the crew of the lost dory. About them • , 
the gray fofl hangs like a p~ll,1 below them riae THE STORY OF Tf!E NAnONS-OLOTB, 
llluatrnted. f1,20 pt'r '\'Olume • , · . · 
and ainka rbe grey and phileae ,,lea. Tbe 11alt R,.1rn•. bj A~Oai~VeD. M • .t\~ ' ' , 4 ' 11pr~~oy freuea upoa them and their boat, and drop: 'I bt'' Jf'Wfl. ~y Plar. Jamf'll It. Bc»men")' ·,. 
A nci,.nt. Eg,)'j't. by Pr(lt O~e ~wliDaon 
ping their oars they throw .themaelvea c\own to Germany. by Jl"v, f'. Rani'Ul OouJd, M.A. 
die. P .. in and weariness and tha·t awful mental Cartb•g ... by Pr'a._•. A. J . c horeb . ... 
. . • . Aluandt>r'" Emlllre, b.Y Prof J\ P. lfa,..ur dt~trtaa occaaaoned by the battle f..,r hfe baa al- The Moo111in Sa 1!-in, bv StanleyiAuu~·!»oolo 
moat destroyed conaciousnet.! , and their facultiet Bunga~, by Prflr. A. 'V"m~ry 
· IJorkt'y. by Staofev Llv ~P<ll•lo 
have been so strained tba't alley c•n hardly'~eter- fruland, ''" thl.' Uorr. £mi•v Lawlf'lle :, _ 
mine whether eight or bearing are atill theirs. \Wond'erfu\ Ri->dily S'J;ren,:rth And Sktll, 40ct,s ~. ~ 
• 1 Yonrlerful Advt~ntur..-s, 4.0~nta • , 
Yet hope is not quite det.d; t hey still atrtve to WonrterCul s~lloon A:~rtsnta, •V sent.tr \ .. . 
li~tco , stri"o to aee. There ie a new note in tbe \Vot~dl•ICu l E.~otf!Co!,' 4.0t·ta · · .: 
·· •• Wond~>rs of Water. 4'0cl~ • • ' • ., • 
11platbing of the FeU thei r conatant muraruriojr Moonli$lh~ on t'rto Slta.:.non ~liore, by Mnjor.Nor-
at the burden of the frail ~oat, ba t cbe exhausted ris Paul. · · · .~ • ' • j~n1o J F 'CIII~ROLl\1, 
.. 
J •• - ·-·. H AS hn,L O S nASD-- ' 
~ "\ . . ~hi~ty-Six · Pairs of . Skates. 
j I 4 
[ 'QJIJ:f!i~e : Sif!.~er 'SfJwing MaChine .. 
• ~ . : . : ~CHEAPER. 'THAN EVER .. 
Bewaie:of Bo~.us ·Ater1ts and SpL!ric!Us Imitations. 
" .. ,.. .. . 
., 
TER~IS, &c. 
1 is ao da.ngerous as to be in many. casu the last of 
them. I n the firat place they hue to face the 
terrible ~ales o( autumn a.nd of spring in the open 
l !a1 e{ther under sail or at anchor on the fisb injl 
gronnda, and on their way to and from the banks 
they hne ~nder their lee the most dangerous of 
coasta. Small wonder ia it then that a gale ~uch 
as that lately experienced strews the ~orth At-
hotic coaat of lhia continent with wrecked fish-
ing acboooers, and that many a schooner is writ-
ten down as having "never again been ~;een" 
af<er such 1\ cyclone. 
men do not notice it, or if they do, they 
do not heed it. Again it comes, and one of 
the mea uises hi~ bead and atares at the o~her 
with f~arful intenaity. Yes, the other ha; h~ard 
it, it was no fi .cmeot of the brain. PAin, weari· 
nea~, the Etickneea of hope dc:ferred, all that ba&~ 
(Zone, and they li ten, listen onl>: a11 men c~~:n li~­
ten when on their bearing hogs their life. 
A~ain it comu Founding t hrough the fog like the 
wild fierce cry of some ~tigantic creiiturc tortured 
to death, and t he weny men in the dory knew 
it now-it is the wbi tie of an adnntin~t 
steamer, and latir lives hang on a thread. 
If abe comes near enou~h to hear their 
feeble fish-horn, and will atop, they are 
saved, if not- A~taia corneJ the wild cry, an~ 
then behind it looms up the huge black hull of 
a great liner cleaving her way through fog and 
water at the rate of aet'enteen knots an hour. 
Now comes their cbnce for lifd; if th•y can 
m•ke the c;fficera of the watch bear them and see 
the m ~(ore that whlst!e s.>unds again they arc 
sned. They blow a ~lut from that tin fish-
born, eueh a blut aa only men in their position 
can hlow, and then, u the great hoar£e rou 'of 
the ~team whutle- bursts out again, throw up 
their arma in upostulltion of deepair. The dli-
cer ol the watch, warmly cbd, wra~ped in oil. 
skins, standing there upon the bridge gripping the 
rail with hie ha~:~dt, bas hia teeth clenched and 
every cerve a tin~le. He realizes what it is to 
drive a great •hip au9h ea rhia through aucb a fog and 
aucb aeea, but the reputation of thia line for f•st 
trips mu't besuetained. What was t'lat? The note 
of a 6 b-horn. H e pl'era i oto t~e grey bluk be-
f.>re him and eee& just a dark shadow \>f the 
water, •he muty outline or a mall'S upli fted arm. 
his enough, bowe'l'er. A word to the anxi.oua-
eyed shipmaster, who h'iS not been in his bunk 
foJr eight and forty houu. •• Stop her," fl .abe, 
to the engine, and a great houae roar burata 
from the steam pipes to tell the loi t ooes they 
are saved. A lifc=-bJat is a"ung out, its ere" 
get aboard and as steamer meo are not expt-rt 
boatsmen, this takes time, a od be1Q:e the boat 
geLI aw•y from the etea~er, slowly out .of rbe 
b•y comes a dory, pullud ••itil ddli;ulty and pain 
by two woful- 'ooking obj•cts, who nevertheless 
manage to bring their egg-shell a 'ongside t he 
mighty ste~ome r, and they a~e saved. 
~·; 0 N~l N~ S-: nr~~ ·SeUlng a.t •unusually Low Prices for New Ye~u's Gifts!..!:) 
• • · , . .~ 1 • ! Among.,t tho bnmds are a fe\\· (')JOic-e nn1l fiUlC)' ones. ,·iz : 
Bot the chancee of shipwreck 'ty atreas of 
weather, in their staunch 6choonera, is only the 
tint ol tb~ dangera which tho men who go to sea 
to fi~h f~n cod have to encounter. They are 
upon the banka all winter, en~aged in fishing 
during th~ eeaaon 1hat the conflict betwun the 
polar cntTent and the Gulf stream, which baa 
created the banb, ia at ita height, and when the 
fog ba11b ha11g over the watera almoat constant-
ly. Through thete tog b&Dka come the RJCat 
ocean pJboande, the 1hlpt that co•tl' a mile in 
tbrte miDota, aod which cunot tura from thtir 
• path witblD a third of that diatance. Down upon 
the bulr.r, IJlDg with her !eng hemp cable keep-
a., Mr ap to wiadwud atla her reefed main-
.Uialauieg to keep her head (rom pa)ing off. 
eo.a tbetpnt oceaa ateaDlft'. The aehooner'• 
f•ble rWiDg U,bt a..rdlJ Ulaminea a ball of f.Jt 
••lJ Jlidt ba diameter, aad the t.in fieh-horn 
which "the bo7" it 1uppoeed to blow u often u 
he caa raiM the wiDd, can ooJy be beard a fdw 
hGDdred yarda away. Tbe 1teamer's lo .k-out, 
ptrbape, eatebt1 a note from the horn ; he 
JlaDCa about to eee wbe!lce i~ eomee; out from, 
the while fo~ L..apa the sptctral 1para of a 
1eboonu ; a wild yell c.f mingled detpair and 
rage from. the ~hermea, a crub, a abudder runr 
tbrouab the great steel etructure, but abe aweeps 
on with unabated epeed, her paint hardly injured, 
and the "J. T. Smirh," of Oloucuter or Harbor 
Grace, Yarmouth or E~tport, ia ne•er heard of 
astaio, and nothing but widowa and orphans arc 
left on ear h u memories o( the twenty or so 
hraYe, sk rul, aimple and hooeat feiJowa that 
made op ber crew. H.udly a year pusea with-
out one or two cues of tha kind being reported, 
,bnt the 6ehrmen eay thal for nery incident of 
tbit dneription reported two are oenr heard of. 
It ia not ••l'J often that any one but the t.ffioer o f 
the watch and hia qoartermuter and the lookout 
koow what baa taken place, and they lock their 
lipa. Wbeth~ tbia be lroe or not there are 
quite enough reported eol1ieioa1 on the b _ nb to 
t make thia a el'J certain daogef. 
\ It it turely bad enough to be compelled to fight 
........ -
v-
CHANCE OF DIET. 
. . 
Sea Captain (to ship"recketlnilor, on raft) -
Aboy,-1-here! 
S.itor ( feebly)-Ahoy, ahoy! 
SJa C•ptain-Are you the only one left? 
S<tilor-Are, a: c, air. 1 fioi:thed the last of 
Bill yesterday. • 
Sea C•pt&in-Shi•er my timbers, m&n! You' vc 
got ebip bi!cuit enough th~re to last a month ! 
s-ilor-A} e, aye, air ; but a man geta tired 
o( eatin' nothin' but ah!p biacuit.-Life, New 
York. 
-------~~4a·~-------
' \'c hn'l'e rcc('~ved. Jll'r )lrig~nti~b. Plym~uth, ( ··c, . 1/. ai~ }"' • . Q l, 't ~ tl:U ; dnJl..zt -• 
· · 100 barr<:lS • ' · ~~\.J:r"~t ronuelio~·to whole:n't• Cll:<lOmPr... Au ('1rly C<lll t:oli<-ihJd. :\i n"' reasonable Offer will Choices elected Onions. ~reYu 'ed.t ' Atso, "T.O:" Pipet<, at:.5:11!tl'. n b .)X ; Wuodstuck Pipel>, {)7ctd. t\ box 
j~tnl5 · CLIF.T.;,'\VO~OD & CO. ~~· . . . ' . . · A.. :IJ. JC>~:J:>A_l:'T •· 
------
For Cough.<~, Snro r.un~"· ARtllfUa, , lr- • . . . ·: ·~ . . .. 
. ~:~:/.~."nf-t~lc· ~~~~~v·'I.~~r~t~t~u~1;~r::~~~c~~i s~~:·an· d~rd · 1n liR L~ ,~~1!\r,·~ 
attc:ctaou ol lla~ Lhroat lUlfl iUII{;'If, u e ·.y " •v•u ~ ~V~Iw ~IW Baird'sBalsam.otHnr~bnnnd~ · , . l~ 2s7 ~G;~ o-o~e:r-st: 
Mnny n b)Prplc:;s ni~ht· 'iS passed ~·caofe or a 
l:ncking COUJ.!h o r Jrr•m 8 tickling senllntion in th" 
I hroat. 1Ch no OCCIISIOUill ~i£1 . tJf the Ba!fOOl 
would"(< e 
MR. R~R. McDo~AT.D. or Alma, Alht'rt 'ou.ntv, 
wri!t>R :-Mom than n l f•:tr I was troubled with·n 
coul(h nnd n t il·khn:;; lh'nR •tiun in ,the tbrol\t and 
coul•l gt-t no rtl irf U!Jiil I tr etl a bJttlsof Ddird's 
Balsam Lc·s thun· ono bnttlo corut.lt-tely cu rro 
mt~nnd I han• frequt>nt ly rt'Colllmeoded to oth£'1"11 
sine . who tell nttl tbey find it n per!eet cure (Or 
&uch • ali~ctions. 
-------------------------LOBSTER CANS. 
TIIOUS~""\OS 01'' DOLLAH.S .A.JtE yl'nrly Wll.l'twl l,y pnr•kl' rr4 u~ing bl'tily·mlltle 
c-ane Tht' sub:scrillE'r will bo"k orders for n hmi· 
wd quantity of Filllt.·clnr<~~ Lob--wr C'nnR, put up 
in Cl\.tlt'S o•:ttle fr.~m Ext rn St.ICk. Ord .. r rnrly . 
LUD WURZBU~C, 
00\'29.2m, lwfp · Uatifu. N.S. 
·APPLE·S. 
Nnw lnnuing. PX s~ Portia, 
20 Brla Choice Canadian Winter Apples, 
jau4 Clifr, 'Vood & t;o. 
't\ SCllOO~ER FOR SAL~. 
~ GJE:fi~i~IE 
f"orLy ·t.wo 't"ns. two ya"l"'l old : built. nf h8rd· 
wOOtt ... n•l w .. JI found in Mils 11nchor11, etc. A 
~0011 Cl\rri,.r ami C~U~t. l(nilt-r . llas ~<Coomrnoda· 
tion f•1r twelviJ mPn. Apply to 
dec22 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Advice to Mothers 
--- -
M ANY CIHLHtU:!" 'SUFF'Eit AliD die from " ' ' • the-r Cllll'I~>R thRn an PX<>'!il of 
Worm<~ in t.h(' Rtnmftch ur inte .. t.lo~. to avoirt 1 hi .. 
give ,,., .'tlrl.,u•'N r•gdablc fVorm 
~yrtcp, any c hild will take it. 
- · H . PA:tTo~ Jhmo: 
DeBr Ntr,-1 11ell n good d~>al of your nr.:Mo· 
IP11n's Vr)!rt8hle \\"orm Ryrup. Rnd find th"t m~· 
ouo~t.omt•rs like it v .. ry much. I 1\l~o hl',.r snrne of 
tlwrn BN':tk \'ery bigb•y of your Daird'" Linlmt-ot. 
You~ rrulv, T W. PEcK. 
Wood .. to't·~. Albert Co, N.D., Dec. 14, 18b7. 
Mn. R. P .AxTo:-: R ,\tRo: 
o .•ar Sir,·-I take pleMure in certifying that. 
Mcvnn'e Worm Syrup ia tbe bel't worm mtdicin 
I hRve over ut!Od . h m vte a p• rfect Clli"tl of my 
child. Ill \Ctt.h worms ror mnro t.han a year, nnd 
whlrh one hott'e curwi. Yours truly, 
Neteon. N. .. June . ·s7 JAB. HA.?>Lt,Y. 
Black Qat~:& PQtatoes. 
oct19 
ST. JOHN'd, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I io\·i to tlto puhlic 1o i:J:-Jn•ct nay huge and very excellent 
-STOCK OP-
:S:E]~L!LJD - BT'OJST\E]B, . 
UONUMENTS, ~CUES, MANTELPIECES, ~o. 
~rAt rllt• .. Runlc .. •ntly rt'n<tonal•l~' to defy comt:eUtion. I guaran-
l•" "olld st.K k nn 1 th•· u !'t • ( workm"'.l'lRiltp. Oucpo rt Ol'dere ~;o•ici­
t. J. [):-shms furm!'hl' t 1\· lultcr or otbel'W180. or Special r. doction 
on t.ll goc;<ls I'J(h~rpl duri'n~ the summer. Cement. & pl81'ter for we. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
FOR INTERNAL 
~AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
Cllroa Dtpbtborla, O:oup, Aatluu ... Drone!l:t.,, :-:~ur:>1.;:::~. raoumcnl:>. Raov.ru•:ltm, Dlee&llDa at tll• 
~g~~~~~·· •••~•u.U~~·•<••••• W>~"yull CougbN. Ceta.rrb,EC>•'I~t~~~ 
J>081p.&jd, to All &ad tboeo w ho 
wbo send t ho!r Mr::d for I~ will 
nnm••· "" l!hj•· o<'er &nor tbaak 
trated Pam phlet tbolr l uelry etaNI. 
All wbo buy or or<lor dl".1et from u:>, ::~uC: roquoar ::. ohall ,..CU!l<'e 1\ co:-UIIcato U.at tbo moaey aball 
'bet retunl!ed !(not nb nnll:u>lly eall•tl~d. not<Lfl pl'!e~. 0:1 : :a • 0 t.o:lle•. S:J.OO. Espre•• pffpald 1:> 
any P""~ or tbo Unl:cd !H., tea or Oll::o><l:>. L S. J COl:SON b co .. I'. o. Do: !1118, Boetoa • .:.lu:o. 
THE N~-MOST WONDERFUL I ' FAMILY REMEDY EVER KNOWN. ~ 
PRESERVE PRECIOUS 
~ Your Eyesight. 
J 
AS NOTHING IS SO V .dLUABLE AS THE EYESIGH'l', IT BEHOVES : every one to take the greatest caro of it. and not to use the ~O'mroon Spec 
taoles, which in the end destroy the sight. Uso LAURANCE's Spectacles and Eye 
Glassel:$ ; they are perfect and pleasant t<l wear. ~Can be had at 
N. ~ HMAN'S. Atlantic Hotel. 
. 
SEASONABLE GQQ.E)S 
At ·J., J. & I Furlong's/ 
' 
I 
•' 
tb.e.lempelt in a •mall abip and near a danaerous 
abo",-it -ia not a life or u(ety, that in which a 
man b~rdlf knowa when be liet down in his bunk 
whethe~ he may not be a.wakeoed by the crashing 
Of the great I teet Chiael of a &teamer& bow thrOUI(h 
the planka at his tide. But !here ia a worse 
dtnJker tJlan that in 1hip-wr~k, either by tempest 
or collilion which the cod 61htr muat f•~· At 
one time eithn becauae the flth wue more pleoti-
fol or the:.deeirea of the 6abermen wete more 
euily aaU,Ied, enough fish could be caught from 
tho deck of the aehooner to l&ti.lrt all concerned. 
Now, how~~er, the filh are caulft from doriea. 
E•UJ eehooner carriu a ~rtain number of theee 
dorln, ~&bl7 by tUOIIJ\J ll\lU~ little ~pe11 boatt, 
"Sad afl\ir over at Jones's." 
" What• a the matter ?" 
"One of the twine hat died." 
"That ia an affilttion.' 1 
"Yn, and the worat of it ia 
Yor Sale. by J. & W. Pitts. 
Ladies' Fashionable Buck kin Gloves, 
Ladies' Gloves With Astrachan Back and Kid Fronts, 
Winter Hosiery--excellent in quality and surprisingly .... 
· low in price. 
the p1oplo ~on•t 
lmow which of them ia dead." 
' I 
1200 bushels Blaok Oats 
1100 buahela Potatoes; 
~ IUtob;le, f~ ltont.JI'O•; P J, t. deol~ 
F~ Oapes-reduced from $7.00 to $2.00 
. Grc~tly red.~ee~ to e.-au-re a clenrnnee by t\l' entt Qt tho rear 
' 
.... 
( 
_ ~ ~.el.ect ~t.org. 
H~r Lov~ W a~-H~r .Lif~. 
he ropliad j "no will ever resist 
y ou .'' 
"I would r11t e r y ou did·n ot s peak to 
m in that fa~ l ion," slie said, grtLvely; 
and Lord Cha n os found, that t~eatt!d 
l>y this farmer's niece, in the wood full 
of bluebells. he wns compelled t o be 
' r ' Yo07Pt~~pirt.: y:: :p'·T,he· ·GlO,ttCes~er ." 
• mTDE . • . ~ -~ zo~zn~oznzoz~~nzo~oz~zozozozozozoz~zozoznznznznznznznznz~z~zrzrrrzoz 
LONDON AND PR0YINGIAL ~.e ·Qila.tt.ct.sttx ~axr.ea ~.ott.o-n: i:n\ m ore circums pect. than if h e wer~ 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SEr IN DIAMONDS." speaking to som o count~~~ -elect~ a 
.i\Iayfair drawing-room. L eone, ~en 
. 
1 
C - · ~ozozoo ozoz~zozozozozozoz~zozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozooz . 
usnrancc ompany. Lim. .. · · ·· , 
. ' ~ . ,. · 11 undoubtedly the Best .Banking Live Made. 
CHAPTER lli.-(continued.) s he had set him quiet strnighli i is 
plnce, a s she called it ; when she hatl 
A!-1 tXTERESTIXO TETE·A ·TETE. thought him that he was ' t o treat h er 
."My calm covers a storm," she rc- with as much if not m ore c ourtesy, 
M • M 0 N R 0 E • A C E NT • : .... IT IB ~~. • cent. strong~ than any other Cotton Lino.' · 
• •.· IF IT 18 rn . y handled ,t.han any other Cotton Line. 
· l1r U' WILL • ore rou1h ~ and We~P" better than any other Cotton Line and li le ~ 
. . cheapept Cotton Une In the ma.rht. Hade in all 'siz.es. See that every ~ bean the 
· ~ .. ma.-lr "T'HF Qf '•r-r,FR"1'FII .. NnnPnfh<>r Vf>nnlnA. • nf"tl~ftltf.~ 
Piled " 'M 1·f b than he l>estowecl on those o f his own · 
· . Y I e as b een brief and ~ ' 
d II · r a nk ·, L eon e , w be n s he l1ad done' • .:11 Now hwdiog, ex ll t.e~uner Cacou m Montreal t A Att i a1 , .... ~ u ; n e ttber my heart nor my soul bas .. d c 1 b • · I J1 r:ot ve Faml_l,. lie dence av~M~"' this , felt quiet at home with him. t.h,. an or aa 0• Y : · ' ., " r~~lly lived ; but I feel in myself acapa- o " ~ 0 & . · for Immediate Ocoupancy. 
bthty of powe r that som etimes fright- bad n~ver h a d on O?portunity fo r ex er · • - . •• ·. { "A~S. B•JUUe" brand. 'o __ 
ens m e." ciliing he r natnra l talent for con ve rsa- ' 160 Brls Choioa_ Suparlo~. Extra .!'lour, · "' . . ·:· ·--:-- r .t. : I A.!I OFFRING FOR BALE BY PBI· 
H e did not doubt 1-~ ns he look ed at tion; h er uncle was quiet incapable of ["SJivermoon. 1 · • ;w~ ¥alte received§ per 8 8 Portia, · VAto Contract, eituate witht11 l iS mlnut8 " 11 An excellent Flour for bousekeepel'B and taxnily i66 barrels .•clioice Gravenet 1 walk bf W!'ter·l!tl'e(lt. nn unusually attractive the beautiful, pass ionate face ; it was fo owing or understanding her; the use. d~>C4 · • • e n FamUy Rettdenco, built exprefely for the o11'ner, girls who were h e'r companions los t APJ?~es-A. 8. Barris's brand. ' cotJt.ainlng fiTe exoel ent Bc>d-roome, elegant 
e ve n}' mhore lovely in the gleam of tbo th~mseh•es in try in {\I' to fol lO\V he r oovf7 ct~+r. WOOD & ~'~0. ~:\1'!ncp:rreoot;: .... _e,pcoacnlyouarroDmlD~b~l:chtoomth ... ~peoye ~! 
sun 1g t than in the soft, swee t light of e. ~ .. ·~ uw •• .. .., ......... tb , flights of fancy. · C • · ' · · A • take- in a f&r reaching, piotureeqo.e, panoramic 
e moon. · t _,.. • • · ·• . · ~n&_lgneeS per ~ riZ0rl8. vi~w i n plen.ea.ntly eltuated Breakfaat-room, 
" You can n ot stand in thesunshine.:• But now there was some-oue.who un- _,.-.his braod 9n tbe banela of our , · . • __ · .. · . Kitchfn.ScuUe.ry twolargePaD:fJ~t&Ddan~-
hQ said . . " If y ou are not busv will you de rs tood he r; talk a s she would,. be ap- Obolce Annapoli8 )'alley Apples,, b a ·a· '1oN816~Q· 0 ga h~ etor~· coal anr Cruit ce tan. &XWnan 
..,. prect'ated 
1
• t ,· he kue\v· bet quo.tatl:'ns: guarantee of their good quality · · .. . ... -.:-"' F ~QODS; per.-scbr. .~ an arden -vrol stocked with fruiL trHe, 
no t go wtth me through L eigh \Voods ? 6: . · C . ·. · .Aru.ona, tnin1 Boeton, will Plcalte pa.yhe1ght a_.ee, plums, cherry, peea, dameou, and other 
I tlhall r e member rhe way this time." no matter how original her ideas were no,,t7 hft, ·}¥pod •& Co.· aud takE~ del.h'ery, • · fruit trees, and exte!Wvo Strawberr1 Bed; the 
She hesitated on e half minute and he be unders tood and followed tliem . it s .. ar N . . I ncll-fS. ; CLIFT,· WOOD & co. -~=~~en~ u~~~=~~~b~ :r 
· • th fi · ' peCI ·- OtiCe ~ · d. "' deocei.elaidontwithbaodeomeor~~ameutaltren 
eaw tt; he raised his bat and stood bare- was e rot time she had ever• had tbp . • . . • ~O"UD. ~ea.,& imported from a llnt-cl&N New York Dunllr1· 
headed, waiting for her ans we r. opportunity of talking to an educated : ____,__ :J . • ; · ' A.laio, atablio~or two borll88 andtwoootn, OOIICh 
" Y es, .. I will go." she sat'd at long•b. g entloman. . . . . WE ADVISE ALL SINGING 800IB- Now laDdbag u ·.;. Orwtlanda from Montreal ~ooeef, ahod m with room for 11 t.ou of bar. 
• • • tiee, singing cl.-., echDols; cbOin and · ' · ' s: or urt er pa.rticula-91 applr to 
" \Vby s hould I not. " How she enjoyed it ; his wit seemed other muaica'eorganizatioae to .ad for a Oatato- , • 100 ~-barrels oct9 T. W. 8pf1, Bn1 &tate Brobl'. 
They we nt tog e the r to L eigh \ Voods, waiting on hcrtt, and st>emed to catch gueof JJiteoD &Co.'• --~~" edltaoaa, .. wltich Ctt . ·dl ~ !.1 p - 0"-....~•• -•S 
whe re tbe great oak-trees made a plea- fire from it ; his eyes cauglit fire fr9m ~~~:e,~~"!h:'&-.!c10M.t'te~OI'~': n~ , ... ,, . o~nu .. eas,. •""~ ............... 
sant shade, and lbe ground was a mass he rs. Sho described her simpl life and the Oratorioa. ttb.,, Antbema.l'e O.ume. aloriM. DOd~ ~ ct ' WOOD & co. !!~11'· T\11\ft~~; .. ,.. e.,, 
of wild fl owers; great s treams of blue- its homely surroundings in words that. ~~~~m:,.:n!!:~e.r~::rt~~,::= '\fi'E~NoW SEIJ·TNG -'ll.a- • ..., ... ~QOD., 
bells that stirre d in the wind, viole ts burned. publie&tinna ranp fh price from a .. to t:ltelltJo. • • ~· ~ (I.&t.e Blackwoocl'•-• w.-.. 8keiL] 
co ws lips like little tips of gold, wild ~escr i ption o f s tolid U nc le ~o?eTt th~t c. H. Dl!,~~~~g!:!~··~~oa U~Up~8~·,.· .• ~ JWP es-c eap ~at!~~~~=·-= t hat h id the mse lves unde r their leaves It 'vas in he r s imple, sweet, patb~tio oentee&eb, and .. ooi•~IJ poplllu-.. · · (t~111.;~ d. ·· 1 'n J h TTNDEBTHBIIAlfA.OBM*ll'.r er:.r. 
s trawberry blossom s that looked like ~;he excelled h~rself · she pamted bts & Bc-aly, Chlcuo· J. ,.. DaJ.eOo'& Co., tti8 ·A few c.n.c •d mon ODlr two wf'4!b at WOI"kt ad bo•"MM •• 
snow-fl a k l-'S. d'haractE>r wtth the most- grapbia.' t.beetnut8trft&.. Pb\la.. nbTlO 10C.. oore-thleleane11'andrlcb cnUedtwofold; CWI&omernrell·~ Rocle-
ll touc l
' es. t N OT·I CE . food. "' ~ . · laya; tho WOI'k quick and ROOd. CGme ud aft 
ow fa ir it was. The s u nbeams fell • !" . ! , , : R. HARVEY. iliDe. ..-aoura-f•om 8.10 a.m~~_t.IG folD.; 
through the g reat gre<.>n bougbs, thro w- " Do you knaw, Mis!! Xoel," said L ord ' :- • . , . .•~• Saturday• and days preoeclblg ~· 
Ch ... 1 AFTER FOUR WEEK8 li'BO~ tbll t • R£1 . m&yll,tf ing long shadows on tho grass. It was an11os a t ns t, "that you· are a g enius, d r · ·ft be __ ... a&....,._ • , I ate. app IC&tlOO WI U,UIUe \p OoAOOf ca-01#1- • A Valuable Prope•,. ,, Place .. '•- lor a·,· 
a be:l ULtful s ilent world, a ll pe r fum~ . t hat y ou bave a ta l.-nt truly m 4rve lous,· Ieney tbP Governor in Council, for'' tetuln paCent · '1 · l ~;"" •" .. ~ ~ h d ror a "S~J Proteot.ed Dory Fittiogp,:' Cor Ui~ p~ • · · Bolon ...... g to 1. I. Crov.cher. 
any lig ht. Tho poetry of it touc ht1d both L a t y ou can ~ c ribe f'. charac ter or twrvarion of OMt&\\:af N}hum. ~-be gRJlti8<1 to ' · 6"' 
o f -tb~m. a place bette r tha n I h a v e h t>ard n.ny Tuov .sS . CAI.J>l!'l, o Bay ROperta. • ; • • . ,. ·: •· FOR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL 
L ord Chandos was tho first to speak; o n.o ~ lso ?' '. . J TBO..UAS R, CALPIN, Bay BoDerta '{ · • ~ •· tJaAt Valuable Property,litu&te at Ptaoentia, 
I b d b 
,, . I d d t k t l . b St. o}Jo'll, May 1!9, '~'Ov, l h'V. t i,' . ~ cunt!il!ung of: 2 Stoi'E'II (quite oew and _ _......__..~ 
1e a tt!n watcbio •• t.ho uroud, beau- . , . .t-.•1, .• n o, · now any ung a o'ut . · IICAWUIN 
0 
t" a·· . . om . A and \\barf ; &Jso, 2 N.-w Dwelling BoW~M. .. 
fulfa ca ofLcon .. ;anusuddculy hesatJ : tt, ~~> hef'atd. ·I a m so accustomed to I L·LETT'S .·. , ....... ["A.M. ~ .. T"RT R Gnrd<'ns: al110 2 Rulldiog Lot~~. cooveolentlr 
" Y uu Jou k out. of p lace !·.~ rc, :\Lit.., be loo ke d up0n a s so moth ing not to bb • lM < IJii I J situnted for StorM!, Offices. orDwelll.oga. aleovery "' . ~ a: ext.t•n~>h·e WntPrl!ide Pro~'lf>rty . a1t.(lgether tbe moat 
Xot'l ; 1 c a n ha rd ly te ll y ou w hy ." und~r:; tond, a I mired , o r imitated t hat I G. ~ POWDERED . ~ ·· · ·, - df!li rnblo Propc.•rtv In P~ntia. For rurtber par-
"'fbatis_ w ba t m y un cle says; bo is c~nhard lybeli_e ,·e that I ana c Je ,·.er. . ··Ly.·.·. E,. · .. :·.·. , ·~··.-··1(: · .. ~ ~c. Jt·~tu21an~ app.to J::~al· c:~taoTCUERt~JV·P. erl.act'~fot.Rt~J"'[To.hnor,,toe. 
a lwa) s ru.ktog m e if 1 ca n no t mako U ucle R 1bt>r t ts r a lly a c ha ra c te r ; ... . ~ not' "'-" u•va ~ 
myself mo rt1 1ike the gi rls uf R ns blc •Kh.' ' nowada~·s m en a nd wom t> n nrt! very ·• . I 
•· 1 hOlJt: you n t:v •r will," hu c ried, muc h a l•kc; bu t h (' ~t ands o u t in bold . '.J• g 9 PER CENT.. "# . , · : • • • • ' • N O~TI CE ! 
warmly . re lie f, q uie t by h imse lf, the low~st the ~ - ~ · · · I BEll.EBY CA UTlON AJ.l,. PABCI'IE& PUREST, STRONOES • \ BEST. · ' f ' ·~ • • aj{nint-t infringing on or m11king ml mak• 
" l do not kno w how," s ite sai-1, "1 most s tolid o f m en, ye t with a g reat RciUiy ror uao In -any quZLDUty Jl'pr POWDER , h b .A ' tb . u m:l.kln;: boap, '>oCtcnt g "•~r. Dlslo- mg my anc or. or any anc orlll'l any eatu.re 
m ust a lways be what God a nd nature heart full o f love." . t ceUng, :and B hund red ptl\er UMSe - of my in\'{'otion nttached to it. ?doet penoDS are 1 I t l k A can e(aolllll 2 0 pouocb &1 Sod:l. undl'r the impl't"tlllinn tbnt if tb~y make the 
made m e ." f, W :l.S ::$0 p Pa a n 10 ta • to him a nd Sold bynl10roc:enoaudDrul:1rt•t., Rti~blt>tit 8IU'mtlon, thoy CI'DObta.ioapatent; bu' 
". They made y ou fair e nough u be see ~is l~andtlomo youn~ fa co full of It w. OI.Ll.tH, • ~to:h-O.umc.mwo. PUIJEST, STRONCEST, BEST, 11uch ill not the rnse, and 11hould not be allowed or 
wh1·pered. adnura tton ; to s tartl e btm by s how ing M. d' L" . ALUM AMMO~~~TALI•~aE.NPoHOSP TE fnd"~~~ ~o~~c~r ~~:~~~ ~~f:;tu'= And then he owned to himself that he r talen t, so plea ant tbat the whole anar 8 anament. .. oranyl~ilrioUIC\IIerlal .. HA s. in Rngland llllid tht'f wero safe to make my an· 
she wa.s not like oth.-r girls. of the summe r afte rnoon had passed be- t4 i... 'IJ. .. >. fll~ ci. ·· E w • 'GILLETT Toao:no, on. cbor, and woulrl not nfringe on any otbm- p&Wot 
·- CIS t() .._.. ~ ..Q • • • rnac.Loo, ILL. or get. tbem.eelves into trouble by eo dolok. 
She drew back proudly, swiftly· no fore s be thought of the time ; and h e . ;r;:q .3 r;:q a 8,0 v,_.,. ..... . ---~~·"'"• .. ~ .. .-. .... ~nL marl . · T. s. OALPIN. 
smile came to her lips, no laughing w_as equally confused, for Dr. llorvey 's ~~~~ t: e2·~ . 
light to her eyes. . dmner bour was over. And y et they Q ~ _a~~ :g 
"Speak to me as you would to one in both agreed it was :the most pleasant · ~-o ~ ;E 
your rank, my lord," she said, haughti· hour they had ever spent. ~ ~ ~ ~ ....§ ~ 
ly. '' Though fate bas made m e a farm- (M "'Mftl(nwllf.) :;; ~ 0 .; §-8 ~ 
' • t d c .. -1~ ~ CIS~ 0 0 :3 0 
era n1ece, na ure ma e me-" 3 .:,"'_ ~Oo~ ~ 
.. A queen," be interru ed. l'HI QUEEN'S CRBISfKAS DINNER. o.;~i ~::S 
And abe was satisfied with the ac- -- ~ ~ ~ ~-:g ~ 
kaowledgemen&. They eat down under SuouLD we desire to emulate the do- lilZ'!i 0 0 = s:1 
ODe of the great oak.trees, a great car- ings of royalty anent. Chris tmas fa re, j:i] goo e-2 
f bluebells under their feet. we may readily do so by follo,ving a ~ 8E-4 r:D Cll~~ ~ 
h. r h Q .....,. .... -8 ciS ao ... 
d 
Do looked thoughtful; she gather· IDt rom t e ueen'd sideboard at 5-~~ ~'ij f= 
e aome sprays of bluebell, and held \tindsor Castle: "The royal baron of . ~ ~~~~8 
them in her hands, her white fingers beef, the boar'd hdad, and the woodcock 0. lL Blehardo & Oo., Solo Proprietors. 
toying with the little ftowers; then she pie areal ways cooked at Windsor Cas-
spokt>: tle, and are f orwarded thence to o~-
.. I know," she said, "that no lady- borne on Christmas Eve. The Queen 
Cor instance, in your rank of life, would usnally r ec eives presents of seve ral g en-
walk through this wood with you on a uine wild bears ' h earts from G erman 
summer's afternoon." relatives. From 1837 till his death in 
A laugh came ove r his handsome, 18u3 K ing E rnest of Hanover regularly 
happy y oung face. sent a r eal hure de sanglier to ea ch of 
' '1 do not know- I am inolined to his Eo2lish friends, but his litit was a 
think the opposite." v ery sm a ll one during the last fe w 
I do not understand what you would y ears , as anyon e who aba ndon ed his 
call etiquette; but I am quite sure you Majesty's rigid politica l creed was 
would n ever ask one.' ' at onco struc k ou t. 
" !am not sure. If I bad m et one in " A roast suckin g-pig, care fullY. our-
on m other's milk from the hour of its '~bat you are pleased to call my rank 
of life las t night by the mill-stream, birth, was fo rma lly a n othor ro)ral dish 
looking a.s you look ed, 1 am quite sure on Ch rist ma s Day, a nd G eorge IV. was 
that I s hould a sk h er to 'valk with m e pa r ticula rly fond <Jf the head of a suc k· 
and talk to me at any time.'' iog-p i ~, split. we ll season E'd a ncl de vill-
" 1 s hould like to see your world," sh e ed . T he old Du ke of Cambridg e r e vc ll -
said, "1 know the world of the poor e d in p ig; aorl Mr. Hay wa rd re lates 
that when H. R. H. was s tay in~ a t Bcl-
t and)be middle c lasP, but I do no t know voir fo r t he Du ke of Rut la nd '!? birthday, 
yours." he was s ho wn t he menu fo r the dinne r, 
.:• Y oujwill know som e day," bo sa.id, a nd was a t-ked wh ... the r thf' re wus a ny -
quieAy. "Do not be a ngry with m e if thing e lse he fao c ie d. ' Y es,' was the 
I tell you .t bat in a ll m y W<Jrld I have answ~r ; ' a roabt pig a n d an a pple dumpli ug.' 
never set: n ono like you. Do not be '' Up to to the re ig n of Willia m IV. it 
&ngry, 1 am not fla ttering y ou, I atn was a regula r Chris tmao( c u11tom to 
sayiog;jus t. what I think." ma k EC>s plum broth at St. J a mt!s's Pal-
•!..Why do y ou think t bat some day I a<'e a nd M Wtnd~:~or Cnstle. and each offic~ r of 1.he K tog's household was en-
may see y our. world:" sh~ ask ed. tttl~d to a portio n a s a pe rquis ite.'' 
••Because with your face rou are suro 
to marry. weB," be r eplied. 
"1 shall marry where I lov$," said 
Leone. ' ~ 
"AndJyou may love wher y~ willt 
It is a ourious fac t, not noted as yet 
by any philosopher, that little m en are 
much more ready tbao tall onealo raise 
tbt:i r umbre llas on bigb and 1()$ tbo~e 
whom tbeyrpe()t pais uuder, · 1 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GKNTB -Your Ml:NA..llD'8 LlNIXENT i.e my great 
remedy for all Ul& : and I have l&c.Wy W1ed It sue> 
oeeafully in curing a case of Bronchltia, and coo 
eider you IU'e ontiUed to great praiao for giving to 
mankind 10 wonderful a remedy. 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of hland.e. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
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ROYAL YEAST 
Is Canada's FR'forlte n..-d-maker. 
10 yCIU'II In tlH ! mar)ce~ "'lthon~ a t10m • plalot utany hlnll. 'tllo onl7 yean w hlt·h 
Juilo r~tA>od 1 h ,. teat o f lime a.nd oever m~ 
110ur ~ onwho1cll0mft h relld. , , 
A 1l Or<><'flrrl a d I lt. ;. w. oll.l.l'l"?. u·rr. 're::-..!), e:o .. l c:.IU&~~. m. 
THE NORTR BRITISH AND MEROA.NTILE 
--(:o:}---
!EBTABLISHED A. D. , 1809J 
Rl!l30UOOEB OF THE OOMPA.NY AT TilE 8l er DECEMBER, lSSB;: 
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r. --<aPIT AJ. 
Au tho~ CaP.ital ....... .... ...... ... . .. .. .. ...... ..... .. .. .. ............... ...... ...... ...... . .£3,000,000 
:3ubeonbed Cap1tal.. ... . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... .. . ... .•. .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Oapi'al .............. .. ... .. . . .. ...... ... ... .... .. . .. .. .. . . ..... ... . ......... ...... ... .. 600,000 
, n.- Fmlt Ftnfo. 
Reserve ................. ....... .... .. ..... .... .... .... ... ........ .... ........ .. .... .. ........ ~676 19 11 
Premium Reserve .... .................. .... .. : .. ... ... ... ~. .. .. .. . . .. . . ..... .. ... .. .... 362,188 18 2 
Balance of profit and loss nc't.. ..... ..... .... .... .. ........... _............... 67,896 1.2 6 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lin Fum> . 
Acoumulated Fund (Life Branch) .................... .. .. .......... .......... .£3,27-i,M6 19 
Do. Fund (A.nnu ty Branch) .... .. ..... ....... : ......... .. ............ ...... 473,14:7 . 3 
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£693,792 18 
,Fao» mE ~ D1'!P A.IlTl~DiT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Intereet-. ....................... ... .. ........... ... . £1,167,073 U ~ 0 
.£1,760,866, 7 ' 
- -
The Accumulated Funds of Ti.ne Life Department n.re free !rom liability in r&-~peot of the Fire Department , and in like ma.nnor the Accumulated F)mds of 
~he Fire.D&partl!lent are free from liabilit y in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Tertna. 
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GEO. SHEA., 
General .o&4aent!tor Nf.d 
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rsations With the 
e of Well-ington. · THE. comiNG ELEctiUN PoLITic~ A8 slfli ·Is waouGnT. 
' . . . # . ---- . 
much more importance than grammar . Scientific 
agriculture and pisticulture ue aurely worthy or 
more serious auentioo than the analyais o( sen-
tences , and for those peraona who are likely to 
enRage in any o r the mechanical ~andicraflll a 
knowledge of d rawin& is w~rlb more tb~n sixty 
CJnEecutive lineS of poetry. 
tt'BURqDAY, J a NUARY 17 1 '0. 
(conrluded.) 
. '\ .. 
AN ABSOLU TE:ou·T.¥:· ·. · ~c~ooLs. · · ·: 
··THE LABOR QUESTION 
The labor quu tion i11 one that coocfrM think· 
insr people in other pl•cea h~side No~wfouodland. 
E\·en in the U aited S tates the ex peDIICS of l ivio~r 
are beylnd the reach of the aveuJle waae e..r n-
ioge o( large maasu of people. They live from 
.bari.d-to-moutb, and are unal>le'to put anytbioa 
nide to provide &llaiost &ickoess or want 
of employment. Bishop ,Spalding recently 
published an article in the •• F~rum" on 
thia m atter, in which he holds th&t 
the ~treat danjler of modern aCiciety was not 
Anarchism, which wu the outcome o f f\lrei.<~n, 
social and political conditions, not Mormoni m, 
aioce there was no fear of it:! prottrt'81, and n.pt 
even intemperance, but i:1 the conditiorf of the 
wage eartere. "Lllws," he writes, "beyond the 
reach of lej:islati\'e enactme~ts, control the 
price of lal>or, but laws beyond the reach of the 
Tho Doke was 'uy no means a generous man, ~' (To ~lie Editor of lhe Coloni4t. ) 
and seldom did full j ustice to his o~en.U; but. I • S$,_:A~<\ifiret~ let us coneid~r bow w·e have 
be watt, of course!, compelled to ad t the m ar- (To the Editor of ' lhc · 9'o'Ioni~.t.) " provided 'for ibe mental health ofour cbildreQ, de-
Tellous •bili ty of N -.poleon. L:ml nhopc re- Dun SIIl,-As. •he t ime is d~ .. ~ing n\jza f~t ter1Tl'i9~w:'bether '!e Bt>od ~hem forth. from the 
. "~tentral election the ~pie slloul•l think ·ab:)ut 11cl!oo111 w't1~: th.- 1·r mt' od•• fil led ••vt'th :. 11eful know. cords the fvllo ... iol( convt:rll twns : · " v , u 
I assked him whethn be thouaht ' N"poleon the eort and conditiaD.of men .they a.ho~ld~ have . led~te ~nd lif~ reser"inst filets. ·Thi<l i'l':the a~e ·110 
( T() lle t;()7llinued.) 
------------thB PHOD~B Of NBWfonnUlan~.· 
wholly iodc:bted to hi11 Jleniu fur hio~ pre eminence, to tt'prefent tbem ;n the ~f,Xt house of au embly,. of culture, the f: reat 11cbool aRe ~ the whole world 
at~d "'hethrr all bls (Tl&rshal<~ were re illy 110 ver} If they do noL do ao they will .find the field Ol'Cr~ i-t ooe immense echool with bunc!r~ds of tbousand 8 
infuior to bi~ . ' ' O!l , yu--there was not hi •ll run with p~itical ·ad \· \..ureu who. h_' ave t.beir · f · . ., d h d · ~~ · · or nil other couritrles in the known worl.l, Yours at.mo Ftnods with ita baooer uofurled-
·like him. H u suited a Frt~ •1ch armv' so chctl)' ! , . ~ , . 0 m~st~JI an. U.,0 reda ef ¥tilhc:in11 -of 11chola rll. 
F own u:te to1aund •nd 11~t 't.bc country s I ~Jere!s' Hav~ w.e_done an}· thil}a· to ktep our.ael\·ee. abrekst 1 hn bnnner of freetio~. nnrl evet . h !I be, I 
' whole buman race make intellectuiLI, moral and 
pbyeical degration inevitable when the working 
mao u not paid sufficient hire." Tte modern 
industri11l ayatem, in spite of the phil11ntrophic 
t ff.trta of individuals, churches and go,·ernmenta, 
ia a sacrifice, as he 1tates , of human be in~: 
to capital , a "consumption of men which 
by the ruio c f morality and the de• 
etruction of the j oyousness of work, hu 
• brought civilized society i nto imminent 
peril." Mi~ht it not be well he asked, to con-
aide r whether it were wise to pursue a policy 
" which foatera cent res of revolutionary t urbu-
lence, intellectual darkneas, and moral dr greda-
tioa , the only ob\•io~s result of which is an in-
creue of paupers and millionaires? '' 
The outlook does not seem any too hopeful. It 
is indWd bard to ste· bow great masses of the 
people are to be moral a nd reli~ious whcse l ift! 
'and enerjly is e:thausted in the tffurt to obt~&in 
the bare nt'cfsnries of existence. It is tbe c ffice 
of the Christian ci"iliutioo, in theory at leas t, to 
li~thn!n the burden and s"eeten the bitt er bre"d 
o( those who toil with thr ir bandd; and it was a 
belit f of Bouuet's that the rich art~ rec.-ived into 
the Church only on cooditio:1 that they l>ecome 
servants of the poor. 
- - --·--.. ---- -. 
Gonrso of L~ctnras in St. Patrick's Hall 
.. 
The Financial Com-nittee of t':l• Benevolent 
Iruh Society intend ~~tiving a coun-e of lectures 
thu euon, in aid of the building fu nd . They 
hue been fortunate in Fecu~i" ll the enices of Fr. 
Morria to open the course. Hii ~rifts as a lec-
turer are well known. His subject·-" Ia Ire-
land Irr(concilable ?''-is, at present, and " ill, 
probably, for some }ears to come, be one of ab-
sorbin~ interest, and will, doubtle!a, attract an 
overfbwing audience, in the fine h•ll of the 
aociety. 
-------~~~ .... ,_, ...__ ___ 
General Boulanger's Speech. 
O.eeral BoalaD1fer, in an admirable addreu 
to tbe electon of the Department or the 
8eia~ npadiata the auertioa that he aims at a 
tllctatonbip, ud proteu. hia .lllelity to the re~ 
pabllc. He &Yen that FraaA ttnd o( beinll 
made IM •i<:thn of baae competition and only 
cleatuda ri~rht &tid j tatice. 
OeDeral Bou1a11gn farther said : " Those 
membue of Parliament who did their utmost to 
make me ineligible were beaide tbemaelvta at tbe 
idea of teeing me elected. My sword caused 
them ar.1iety, and they deprit·ed me of it. But 
now they are more a xiou• than they were when 
I woro the a•ord. Rully it :a not me they fear 
but uni"er al ~off'raae, whoae repeated j rd~­
menta testify to the dieguat which their 
incap&dty, bue intrigues and f.mciful 
diacouiona ioJpired. I n ord'er to avoid bt inJr 
compelled to aecuae themselves they ch~>r6e 
upon mathe most improbllble dictatorial pro-p tcta. 
When a Minister, I was overthrown under the 
pretut that I .;. .. the personification of war. 
' Now I am opposed as the personification of a 
dictatorabip. If I could e'fer hue enter tained 
the idea of playing dictatl)r it ebould have been 
when, aa Minieter of War, I h&d the whole army 
in my banda. 1' here hu been nothing in my 
cor duct to jllatify aocb a suspirion. I accepted 
tl.e aympathiea or all without dreamin~r of steal. 
t' ing popularity from any aoorce. There is nothing 
\ c\ict.torial in a programme that demand~ conati-
ta-u,nal nviaion by the moat democratic system, 
by a constituent auembly. The Republican 
leadert'1bad confidence in m} R • publicanil'm when 
they opened to me the doora I' ( the Cabinet. I 
challenge the R epublioane to cite a ein11le act or 
profution in which 1 hue not plainly supported 
-the Reppblic; but 1 detirt, as France duiru, 
aometbinlf betides a combination of ambitions 
. and 11rnd. France tbirs:a f~Jr jwtice, for \qoity, 
for di.i .. terc atedr ea." 
--------.. -~~~ .. -------
D · pend upon it, at· the head of a rench arm\ dd "' 
tbtre never w .. s anythin~ like him. In 11horc. 1 to atull! · a . p~omote . _A few d~ 11~0~ rea._ of {the &(Uri~ the matter ofi eduh".ltion ~ 'I:'o t bis 
u•ed to ~~ay n( him th .. t ~i, pre~ence on t he 'fidd &n nrucle t lin 1 mh pr~r, .wbtch has ~uch a q~8tion" there can ;be but lone a11s,;..er, namelr .. 
made the tiiff~rcr.ce o~ f.Jr ty t h'l!l~•nd men. direct beari. o.n thP.questi~rl that I w?u.l(t•>t~at\Jt· that,. ,.,.~h .. ra.\oe exceptions, the..., pe_o'pte o! t he 
.. Tne French l'uldirrt~ • re more under cbntrol b h ' 1 you _to pu ts lt. ~ ours t ru y, · • · colony ue· une'duelltt d. T hi!t -is . due pHtly to 
than our~ . It w .. s qui ta ahockin~r whast exct~ae~ . CO 'iS r ~T READEll . . I • 
Ours committt-d w heo once 1c:t loose. I remember A. · the fact tbf.t ~ dt-sire fvr k nowledjle b~a not 
·• St. J ohn' J<An. 14 ' 8!) R' • b · 1 '· "..J~ • ' 
once ar ~ad.j\l!, when "C stormed the town, ~n - ' ' f · !!en tmp ~oteu, ln the people a nd p~rtly b-caut!e 
terin~ & ct:!l-.r .. nd ~eeinll some soldie r11 lyinll on "Upon aever&l OCCIJ\Iona · l(tclY, ure h i ve en- the opp()r-tVnitiea off,.n:d bx ftOVe;nment are not 
t he nl)() r so dead drunk that the \Vinet W¥ •ctu&lly . . ' ' • ' . I r d ff . • b • h ld ... 
. deavored t"' urne upon -:.:s.. people ,the ,l.b~o'ute.. aa comp ~te· an 11S e c:cu.ve 1118 t ey 8 ou oe. (l.,winsr lrom t heir mouthll! Yd others '•ere " o ~ " ~ 
cominJ: in, not at all di•iu!t(ed tlf •• ~~ii ~g t b1em. n.ece ity w~ ' exillta fu! !.heir c~oo iog. to 61~ rn tbli . . ii~st fliLC'!, the educ~t~'ir of : ~bildren 
11oJ lloin~ to do r be ~amu. Ou'r lloldilra cuuld not a ny .po~itioo of prominence. amoojl~t t bem. ot;~l)' a~ould be c~mpulaOIY· Ail cbtlqren ."llould be 
ta$te wine. Too Frunch, tOo, could llhik better fo r a11,ch men • as ( will';' by their pereQna1 cbaractl"" ·c,o~~lled to ,'tteo~ ~cbool (l)r a c:tr~111n . ~umbt-r 
them-elvell, and alwafll live upo,o the country. and their O~jtht tO esteem, rt.fi..ct Cr~it, DOt Of Jeara. " ben J:M'reOII, f&.lber~ of ft>mllell, a1e 
•· T he Sp~uiards m~ke exce!lqot'eoldiera. W bat · · 1 • tl · d ff b h · 
11poils them is that they have -tto confi4etce i 11 only on tbe c.fti.:e1 to wbi~b tb~y are ,rleeted: b.l.l,t ~ tare H& ~.0 • • ; 1 c:rcuac t at t P! a~e not 1011• 
tbt:ir <.flicers-tbi& wouki ruin any soJdiers-ao'd alao on t~ e whO.C liCUmen b ile Felecte_d ihellJ a. O)lS that tb.tlr Ghlldren ahoufd t t Ct iV6 an edUCII. · 
bow 11hould the Sp&niarw ha"e coo'fidllnce .in auch the ""ino11t -fitte'd to discbar,e tbe~dutiea wbiefa tion at •11. tbey ~live e.-iclenc~. i psf> factf>, that 
offi ::er4 as their!!?'' · ' they ~ve cboeen to- undt-rrake. J,; writing tJ(aa' tbey. a re DO\ fit t~ pouf'~i . a .diPc~tioury power 
While you r peoplo will cher ish w.hat 'tia to I e free· 
U nion it~strt>ngtb! ian mnxim most gTand, 
Rut it lllPans ,ll-..uliltd in 0111' ot.en land; 
N·•t yokPcl ton county ora,·ing anri cold, 
\Vhi..:h car .. snot for .) OU hut your silver and gold. 
.Row long hi\ poor Erin been tryiog 10 va1n, 
To h vc Ouc little oltm.ce at her f ret>dom again; 
Onc11 more to ~hold ' roun d tier g r.-en billa 
Th .. nb-enc of Trranny's maoitold ilia. 
'Ti:~ . lltl.le th~r t'Al'e, who would tell Newlound-
lnn.d; 
Row often ha3 Erin m\de a bold stand 
'ORinst crucslt.y or landlor•lt-philea craw-
Who h l!ns in t.bl!l counlrJ would tyr&D~ too. 
. 
Vt a"pinnt'l \o O'llct' crlnge IUl theoy may, 
A 1 &lJ•l~< untt~ wlllatill hold the •way i 
Anti I'&V .. tiler dear 14a<l at th .. rlalt of tbelr ure, 
Tboogb hundudtur httron Jay dtad lD lbe atrife. There wu true philol!o~hy in Wellin~rtoia'a word11 we make no ;plci\htwr•nce to·~)' parti~~r. ant the }llt~e·lm~ o~ UDI141 of t he commowhlth 
when be uid: "'fbe only .thing 1 am afraid of caee. ·we now only'.eek to call ''*' •tteu.tion a.f. ~liQJ ci"cr*tD\r a pubho o&'<!nce, an '&'~ace not 
is fear ." Tbe g.reat M~rsb~l bad little rupect fur our re~dtra to f. duty •llich i• u aaeQtial·(or ~11 a~raioat'\beir ~.bildren ... but a.r•inat the 1ftll· 
the men who bad won his vietor~s. He dechmd oqr re,der~ Jp a. duty wWcb il' ia u ;.ietfti~l's>r bein~of tbtl atfoDJ atut-: ~e pt"rmarent interuta 
that the British soldiers of .his time u c11uld not hf:l.nd aa; for their own :illte~ei~~ Jh~t they ortbe pecrpiL .t'. ia D~ ... ~,.. tben, tha~ ~be 
reaist d rink;'' and, epeakin(l of t,be diJferent com• studioue:y en4~nor tO (u. fll. . · ·. lf&te~~?a~d,1~p 1!' ).nd ~rcvttnt tbe ·commlHJOD po~ition of the English aod. Fre~eb 1utnies, he .. In th.e pir~. ent epoch of,eolari.Lt'fraacb. iaell of .•uc.~ry. by ~mpdl.tn(t the .attendance or ez._ 
'"¥ ll b ld --"' 1 d h d LOCAL A.l\D • OTHKK 
nid : - there are but- Cew. lrifbmen who are not called 111 t 1 ' ·~ ~00 unng certlltn ours an ·------~------"'!"'-----
The French ey~tem of conscript1on brio~ toa.e- upo~ orc..aiona,ly to. vo~e for some' one who will' for ·~cr'&iD_ JM.'_riod.. . 
ther u r.ir ll&mp'e o f asll clall·~· ·, our11 io cJmposect - B r - tb th r r tbenr ef•1rwarrf. 'sttnd· iti tbe po HiOn of tl. .. i! re . • · ~:ao.Jnl_ &r1)' 10R. 111 • e wly 0 • rti\Jtmt.tton can 
of the acum of lhe ear th-ttre mere scum of tho: ,. t- - cf: - d 
eutb. h ia o oly wonderfuhha.t we t.bould be presentath·e~t. Tftta repre•ent•ti"e ma.y ba-re to ~ one tn.e u~atwo, the ap;.otlltment c.( •cbool 
bb!e to maske .-o much out of tht>m atterwtu4:t . . tak.o ' his pla-ee i~ . a MudJoi.pal ~op~l. at' a boar~• rus~ te cat~.fully co~sidered. The 6rst 
Tbe E 1JZii11Jepldirra are fc:llo . t .wbo b~Lve all eo- To~nahip BGard: ~r llt lhl\t of a Poor-- L,.,., re~ut•l.te for ~ school bo~rd u. t~t ther~ ebould 
liHted for dri;;l\...tbd is the plain fllct-t hey ba\'e U nion, pf-rbip~ ~t . t.he tf~ekly m~ting•· of .a ~~~~dutfb to~- ~rfllrmed b)1 us "":'e~bers, who 
all enlisted for driok. laebl •• ·Lea~ue, braecb; but (.Jr :whatever po,. ahou~d ~t mlb?~ly an~ earnestly atd tn the pro-
AJ(ain, he declared :- - sition such a r t!r r ent.a'tive is chosen it ~is ~~~· C~tlo~ .. be~le'J;,e}'!ltem of educo&tion. They should 
The home boat ia boorlr •xpec&e4i. 
---·,------
The cry io the out porta i#, "No aoow to go in 
tbc woo<b.'' 
A li~:en~ed publican wu, today, fined 120 fr 
sellioll liquor to a• intoxicated maD. The pohce 
are devoting all tb!)ir eoer;ry to the earorriog or 
. ' 
the License Act. 
The Guard!! are liUperior to lbe L ine-;-not ~~ ;,b!olute duty o f tb o!e ~ho elect ni~ t~ see that aee~tba~ ~he~childre'n attended- ~boo!, that all 
bt-inll nick .. d men, hke~ thE: Fr<1 nch-for ~ .poleon • .. ~ h6 ld rr J · ·d h · f d T ' ro_L • • d ( the north 
,. h~ is the nlte r. '.aod molt: captiDie man W•bO, toNe; 'W
1 
• eQU .. u iJr It• p&t t etr t!fll, ao hC 8te&mer VOllSCrtpt arTIVC rOm • 
r.!ll"C pt-culi .. r prh' ilt'J.tt>S to bi:~ j:!uudsmcn a nd ,.. ., b "" ltl• h b ward a.t 11.30 Ia t ni.,ht. She brou.,bt the fol· ~e:u\-erred the umy wllh thl"m-hut from the JlOnd- can u:~ s t: lc~tetl ' to diS: b..¥ge t bll dut~s 'or'tb . ~u"" genera '1 act ae aut~tants tot e teac er, ,.. ,. ne~l! of the non commi8i!Oned tffi erll. Tbt:y do, position to w.bicb .he ia oalled: beu-i.o~ and: di po!ii~jl of kll compldint:l against lowing pa•a~nl(eU :-Miss Yonog, Meaara. Cos· 
1n fact, all tb~at the commi~siont<d r.ffi ·er~ ia lhe ~tuppose that any •franchise- now,daj~ can -.~· i~ ~nd ftom him. · U nder au~h circ~matance8 thran , Htbbs, \ V&.terman and ~yan; an~ 8 in 
Liue are ex pee ted to do-11nd don' t do. T ht11 t- :Cerci!ed without . JnOral rf:,loonstbHi~t-. The· .~ 1~h, aJ~.ood earn~t te~t:ber, and a n acuve f. chool steerage. 
mu t b.! h8 lonJ( ·~ the pre ent 8) 8tem Ia 1'4-ll r d ...... '.t , bo a.. I h d I 
. ( ffi d .. , tb k ,.., d 8 • IJ... • ' h I . h . ar ln ._a aett emeol, I ere ~oul r eceas•\1'1 y be, Th nr· 'II I ,. p l' l ' d I ~am all fur it-of h .. n n,.: J~en t lemen l) r t t!H~ ; "; , an ...,J • re g~e rur ever w en u s . :.• e steame ~ltl', WI eave 10r oo s 8 &ll 
you c .. nnot nquirc them to do rT\any t h i~> JOt6 th10t \', ,~fS were o,nly a q •teation of whi.~ley and rr.on~y:' •:. any ~a\t;: ~ very m~ch be iter S)Stem 0~ educ 11.: toniJtbt, from wbi~h place abe will proeeed to the 
~t>ould be done. They mu~>t not epe~sk t 1 •h.. But thi~ f11ct. as~uN-d l y enllli'Jles tb~ re~·poQ at\:nlity t~on than exrst! ll.ny\fnl're. at present. 1 be elec- fe£lfi;b.ery. The 4' Kite'' "illl>e commanded, this 
men, fur io~ tance-we should Tt'prim .. nd them il d . h ' ..l • r· h . h ~ tlon of . a boeru of educlltiOn, or of t\Vo or three • . \V' Jl' K 
d c.l 
. b . . 1H . 1~ crea~ e~ t tt uuues o t o e " o .• pQ •e li • year, by the \'eteran Capt11n t tam oee . 
t t.ev 1 ; ou r to) litem tnt at re~p~ct 111 so vt ry N t .., ld • : " d d , _. 11chool overseer~~ by tht! people of each ,ettlement, 
dtff=reo t from the Fre1 ch. N o w, r.ll tha t work 11uch ,·o:es . l o vo e &uou ever vc r"cor e NT ' · · Hi~ Fon t&kea cb:nge (his 6r~t year as captain) 
i .. done by the n·on-commid ioned tJffi~tra Gf t ht &n )" I ri:!bm&n who i1 not,i~ f .. vo~ ~( th~ mllioten• is a plan wbich mit(ht be the c;'u e of greJ.ter in- of the ·• 'Falcon," which ste t.mer will liLlso sail 
Gu .. rda. It is true th•t tbey re~tularly Jll't drunk a nce of t he n~tiontll 'ti,.chta of ~reland, bll t neither tereat ~eing raken in educ .. tion hy th·,~e elected. from Pl)ol':-~ Island, Success to b l th) 
once a da)-by t iaht in the evcni•lll . a nd go to It wo\lld•then become a \'ery ho 1orab e p.l .. itiun 
.. shou ld any vote be fl h·e n to any lrit~hm :1 who !6 
bed 1!000 after - but thl')' aJwa} tl took caru tu a o · a nd D•J. d, oubt be much ~Ou..,h t fur. 
not capable d ma intaining credittsbly, with .}jonor " fir~t wha.tt: \' tr tbt'y were bid. W hen I had lllt'Pn Toe 1obtainina of a .:oou te11cber i3 a m:s\ ter of 
an c.ffi :'"r in the Guards an ordl'r I fdl t. ~u re , f he to himself a nd to h i:~ countrr, the r~aown of .all ~ " 
being t-lti'CUted; but with an " fficer in the L l 16 pnpui.r i nst itutions, wbt:ther national, rund, or f"r)~U&ter d lffi.:u lty than t h&t of f.!t-ll i ~ •n lAC-
it wa , 1 will ' enture to u~. a hundred to on~ b ti\·e ~cllool bollrd. The u lary must, of ncced~i ty, ; ur an. . 
ajlainllt it bti•IJ( edcuted at all. .. I t would ue tb~ mere&t folly to &!Pert tba.t of be very small ; end it i~ nt- xt to imp sible to ob-
A Freocb a.rmy is compo•ed ' 'ery diff .. reotl> t•in a oood ma:~ fur • m111l r•>·· T ne 8) etem b)· 
f T 1.. • i 11 b f late years thi1 fact h 11s beea fully borne in mind "' rom ours. be COt~acnpt on C• • out a 8 .. re 0 which wa obtai teachen i~ i 'l ~tetcral outline ll. 
e• cory cla·s-no matter wbetbt r your 11on or my by all tte various mu~oicip~l a•.d; poor-!"w co:~-
eon- all must march; but our friend~- I rna} l!tituencit:e which exi t in lu land. It wouhi b!! very good one, but i:t Yery f"ulty in detail and 
11ay it in thi• room-~Are the very acum of tht 00 Its• absurd to &Ujtpotle that it baa been re- Vt!ry badly carr .cd ou:. h i..t ~Ln t>:scellcnt itlt~t. 
earth. P«>ple t•lk of t htoir enli11tin.c fro m t~.ir membered i:l £ , gl t.nd or s oo'tillnd. :\.: \· ... rthe- to g •,·e a m .. :1 .. free educ .. tion fo r thn c ~t::.r.i o n 
6 e military feeling. Allatuff-no 8UCh thin~t. condition that bfterw.rd:~ he ~ ill rt:f\'C ll ll te .. ctJt.- r lcl'S it ill exactly One <>f those J10ints , the C:)Otempt 
How nry UOf:eneroua \Vdlin~tton could be, in some h-••rd t!cbool fu r t hrJ!e ycur, a nd a half 
his conduct towiirda Ireland and I riih Catholics of which ir j .tre:i the ca.u~e of a people and dam-
tti"ee auffieieot proof; but the. followinst reference 
to bia alliu h the Peniaeula mu•t be quoted 
L~rd S ·anbope U)l : -
I ulttd him al>out the Spanish troops. "Ob. 
pcor devils, they &ever •on a be.tlle. I made 
them win one, tboujlb, at Salt Marcilll. They 
were standio(C an attack and e •nt me prPSAinRiy 
for succor. Meanwbt le the French, fi 1ding my 
troop at band on tbtir t-idl', were bt-~in ninJZ lf 
their own accord, to wilhdraw. Thi4 the c.ffict-r 
who came to me did not see with bi naked t) e. 
but 1 could throujth my gl11 11. • L 'lllk .' 1 tolc.l 
him. • Why.' hf' ~~aid. • they do SP6 'll to be re-
tiring.' • Well .' I s),id , ·• if I11enu you the £ 1'1 11-
lieh troop!! you ll k for, t hey will win t bt' u.ule; 
bot -.11 the French IHO •l ready in retreat }Oil m"} 
a~ well win it for you rael"e'.' S v they accord-
io~rly did; 11nd now I at e that in their ac:ounts 
this i' repre•ente•l ~~~ o ne o f tbti r (lre .. test b&tt !e~ 
-&&a f.: .. t tb~t.t does them t he bltcbest honor ." 
A gl,·am of t i,(~ t of:en.. broke th rough the T ory 
fog "hich bli :H.I<'d the D .!kt:'s mental vraion. 
Speaking to Lml ~tanhope in 183i, l>efore that 
noLlt" man ha.d succeeded to the earldom, he uatd 
the follo winll mt morable wordd :-
My dear Lord Mabon, you mu~t ne\'er thir.k 
it a proof that pe;raontt"l!id not i utri~Cue for 1'\ a-
poleon bfoc•uae be was angry \\ith tht m: ,.emrm· 
ber tlr 11 t S apr•lton tc~~ 1HJt n pcr :JO• a l , y . bu• a 
princifdt. T hat i:J what o· Uom.ell i• at this 
mnme11 t. 
Yea, O'Connell, aa Charles Stewart Poll.lell i5 
today, was the repN!ientatiu of the great prin-
ciple of Irit1h nationality, which will }iqe irre-
·~ctive of time or indi\'iduals. 
------------·~ .... ,_ .. ____ __ 
THE UPS AND DOWNS OF RULERS. 
a~es the interests of 11. nation. If l nabme .• gene-
raily were un~able to masna~e pro"inciul loc-Al 
l>oarda with dijcretion 11nd ability, they would b~ 
o 1.1fit to be tru,ted with · a par.iameot c f their 
own. \\' t1 kno w very well that no such deduc-
tion can be dr:l wn f:Clm the re,. mi~tll.k fll which 
bave occur~ed in some districl.6 of oar cJ untry , 
but wb<At we want is to h""e &n end to these 
" miat~okee." 
" Any franchise, no matter qJ what d escription 
i t moy be, ia a fOlemn trust COl fi led to men, io 
tbeae daya of populor RO"t rnment, lh&t they may 
d i·charge a con! ~!cr;tiou 3 dut)' toJJards tbeir fd · 
Iowa and their count ry . T o our mind, it is little 
lee~ t hlin a ein to eppoir. t to ar.y posi t ion of pub · 
li : import~onct- , a.n u'lworrhy or unauit .. ble rtprc-
sen tativ..-. To ~t-l .. ct f.Jr auch a pl~&ce •n i~nor.-nt 
or incompeter.t de1esra te is heinous Tb.:rcl ~ore 
m.stters wbich we h .. vc ei:ery day more and more 
nted to b<"ar in mind. whtch, fo r l'ake <>f the caure 
of Irish frted11m and the honor of t ho lri·h pt'ople 
we are b<,u ~od tO heed. Let U!! lit e that whene\'tr 
we rellCt men to rcpn sent 'us in any C~&pacity 
ther hre l'Uch b8 we c~-tru~ot to d~ so cuditably 
~>od wi:b intel[rity in moral, political , and execu-
ti\ C m~&t t ers." 
----- .. ··----
A CURIO US DISCOVEUY. 
That, cert.doly, is 11. .,:ood wJ.y fur te•ch•:ro~ ; tbe 
free tbree ye11u ed:~c~tion ou .:ht to be an inJ\lce-
meat to youog men who c .. on .>t otb •rwioe uti_,fj 
their taste ftor kr.owledge. 
Howe, er, there is soother s ide to lhe 1>hieU. 
Let us see what thi ~ }t:ar'tl education me~L ns :-
The pupil who 15 btiop( traine.l wtll 11tudy Ill hit~ 
third ) Car of t rllinlng t he fullowin~ : ( I) To read 
with expression ~> lid to n citt: eiXt) cuo~oecuth·c 
li nes of poet r). (2) T o write from me:nury tt.e 
~Sub~t..nce of a pau•~c of 1-im plc prose, hnd tQ 
produce an ori 1cin11l CJmpo~i t iou on aomt: auhj -ct 
l( iv~n by tbe 8 J11rd of e:t•mioe r :~ . (3) Ad~anct:d 
•ritbmt:tic, ~ecimal rr .. c tiuna, ! ncludin~ drcim .. l 
coinage of Ne" found t•nd, •l,tc:brii, llS far lill llim-
ple tquatione, euclid b:~ok \1. naviJ~atton. (4) 
Anal) IIIII of eenlencee \ nJ par., graphlnj.!. (5) T Le 
Keograpby of Nc"fuucdlllnc.i~Lnd of the: D , minion 
of C:snlt.diL. (6) Bri•i~h Hi~ ory •od t hat· of 
~e~fuundlaod. (7) To te11ch a cia s to the 
u tiaf<Ar. tion of the Bo&rd. 
T bi&- course of study i• o ne th.t would be 
fai rly g~od for the children tJf tbe a'l'erage out-
port f.Chool , but as a free education for acbool 
teachera ·it is as ab urd u possible. All pupila 
received into any of tbe tr•ioio~t school11 11hould, 
before admi,.•ion at least banl ~>lud ied those sub-
jecta which are here eet down f.~r tbe third yur. 
The eu bj i!Cts named for "ir.de en.min•tion 11hou ld, 
or course, ~ apt ci£lly ~otte~ cdeJ to, but an oppor-
tunity 1>hould be given IO pupil11 tO learn lln)' of 
the higher branches of education. Facilitie,., in 
(act~ abould l>e ~ivo:n them to learn efen &pecial 
~raochu, !UC~ a& engioe,.ring , and U c! n rredicine. 
By aome such means " better class of pupi!a 
would be •ttracted to the schoole, induced bytbe 
hope of a g ood education, otherwhe impouiblc 
(or them, and the knowledt(e thal when thetr 
term of tetobing is completed they are fitted for a 
more lucrative pror.: .. ion. The euLj ects also in 
which pupil teachers are speci.lly instJUcted 
. ' 
The orphan bon at Y rlla No"a gave. a couple 
of eniH tt.inmentll Jut WC! k, COnfisting O( &ongtl, 
rt cit&tiooP, dialogues, and concluding with a 
nt>jrf\l minstrel concert. ! !lvitati, ns were ~~t to 
hll the ~chooli in tbe distri~t. a:td the youog ones 
a::.d their ~u 11 rJi:lD& turned up io large numbers 
and c ·.j 1yed the entertainment immensely. 
T o Const:S ro:-o;o E~Ts . - \Vo hl\·e r eeeived 
ll'ome lct:eu on su~pen ion of Mr.\Vins;)r, which, 
f.Jr tbe l(OOU of all cot cerncd, we will bold over 
f,,r a fe w da) 11. The s tate:nent in Tuesday' s 
CoLO:'\ IST, i-1 regard to o.tts being remo,.ed from 
t ile t: o~tne hrJuse, is i correct. \\re bavo no 
I' is~ to pre j 1ti icu the c-tse, nor do we con-
t~ider we have done so, M the result will pro"e· 
The rem .. rks were bs.sed on report$ in circul.ation, 
11nd \vcre publi~bed as irnportant items of news 
w•. ich the pu~!ic h"d b rightto 'know. TbeCity 
,Council, " tl presumo.', will do what is right, in the 
premises. 
T be centre t·f attraction during the co.ming 
fl)rt night (or lon er m11n)' p:ople hope) will be 
the ri nks , which the pre ent co!J s nap bas put in 
t' :tcellent condition. A fo: w ebo weus of !!now ara 
•II tbllt are ntCe tddT)' to make it winter h real 
c.:rnt>l' t ~,w found l c~.:~J mu11t hue it~ winter, 
and wa should !Jle tt!.l\) ng bu ~ b~d l y \\'it~ou t it . 
W bat L lwell e .. ya of hin1 is t rue for u : - ··T.ke 
Winter at~ ) OU find him, and he turne out to be 
I!. thoroughly bon~at' fello w, with no n_onaeoa3 
in him, and tolerating no 16 in you, which i~ a 
~treat comfort in thll lon~t run. He is uot v. bat 
tbey c .. ll a genu me cntic; but brinK a rea. I man 
alon~r .. ith you, a nd you will find tbat there is a 
crabbt:d generosity a txlut the old cynic that you 
would not e:tCillmge for ~toll the crea,-ny COOCeaaions 
of Autumn" 
.u ll~ , . tt~. 
-w·~;;;-=On thd 16th. t be wi(d of· Jultn \Vod-
riPn. IC. •••Jtt>r . ) .. r n tiA.UIChiPr. 
~ MAnTl:-o-l~owell-At the R. C Cathedf1ll, by tho 
Vt-ncra•.&~o· Archdeacon F l)rri.ilt-nt, .Mr. J. MarLin, 
of Tv rb"y, to Miss Ellen Po\ver, of Turk's Gut, 
I : B. 
U i1..A'1' t:Ut. 
F ARUELL- This morning. J..\llce, ,.·ire of Mtch"el 
Ftlrrotl, IIJ:Cild IH yoan1 Funeral on Saturdl\y 
next nt 2 30 p.m .. from her late residence f?uok, 
wnrth•litrt>t•t ( &>11ohr. fl 
FtTZOIDBO~- Ou the 14th iost., lto.y, only 
rinu~htur of Thom!L& and Mary Fitzgibbon, aged 
4 \ t 'l\ 1'1\ I · 
Crowdaofroun8 pt~ple take advantajle of tboae 
moonlight ni~tbl.l to e • j oy t~e \plendid aka ling 
to b. bad on Bllfton•• Pond. 
Oeneral S <Alomoo, who aa lately as 13th July, 
wroto conctrning the perf ct quietude ~t Port &u 
Prince. dt clar ir g that Hayti lll;ll! perf<ctly qu iet 
and trustful, and who, a few weeks later, was 
(,1rred by the revolution to Bee the country. dit!d 
in furni.hed lodRin«ll in P .. ri,., wbero hi• fu neMI 
took pl•cc on tbto 22ntl CJ( October. 
Ho Will a Orand om er of the L f'f] Vtn d./ion-
' eur, Mnd militny honora were rendered by a 
Qattalion of it~fsntry and a aquadzon of eanlry. 
A vny cnriuua diaeovery hu been made at 
Llant '"it , in Olamorganshire, of tbe remains of & 
l~~rgo R oman viii~ and a milirary 11t11t ion, tbe 
.rea of the buildinJlll, the foundations o( which 
a re •lrnd.Y uncovered, btic~r t.wo acres. H itherto 
it was not kno wn tba. t the R llmanl! b£d a military 
depot fiO far •~uth of tho Yi& Julia, but more 
a•rikinll is t ~c disco"er)' on tbe tenellate<l pave-
ment of a ~r;e11t hall of 1\ ake!.etooe ~( men and 
womPn jun. hied toj(etbu 111 they wouid be if tbey 
bad flllkri. io a m•encre, , , me being cuhhed 
und .. r the bonu of borll'!a. f r(lm tbs poajtion uf 
the bodtu i: i:~ evident 1bat. tbere wu a slaughter 
of the inmatea &fen the •ilia bad been ucked 
and 10 hrokel'l do"n ae to admit horeemen. 1'he 
theory of arctoo:)IO~tiata is that the remtiine relate 
to one or the mauacre' by lrilh piratta wbcfd•· 
vutattd the aoutb of Wale• in the ~ftb P9Plll1f. 
durina training ahould hsko a more practical turn 
than at preaent. Nnigatioo though on tbe Hat 
" Qolr • opmioal •ubJtct. 1JavigatioQ .. u o f 
A t;I<. Your Ult0Ut;U, for uJUSTlC£," . t he J.aeavl~t.. pure.:~t ond bt-st Soap, tor all 
clc:ttosing ~urp<Jiet' In th~ world; each bar wefghe, 
when "''rapped, lG• ounoee, and w11l hold 1ta 
weight looger tban any other Soap in the market. 
J)o oot be deoiJyO<J, W:t be IWQ fOU ce' 11,Juatioe,'' 
'plO,Uw,m · 
' . 
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.. 
